
1/20 Margaret Court, Kenmore, Qld 4069
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

1/20 Margaret Court, Kenmore, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

PRESTIGE FORTUNE PROPERTY PRESTIGE FORTUNE PROPERTY

0483096418

https://realsearch.com.au/1-20-margaret-court-kenmore-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/prestige-fortune-property-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-fortune-property-2
https://realsearch.com.au/prestige-fortune-property-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-fortune-property


$950 per week

All Applications are accepted through Ignite - Online Applications via the "Apply Online" Button.**Save our listing and get

notification once inspection is scheduled. Online application is available if you are looking to get pre-approved prior

inspection**A thoughtfully designed town home built for the modern family. With spacious floorplans and sophisticated

finishes in each space; Treetops at Kenmore is a sanctuary designed for all to enjoy serene living. Eight distinct 4 bedroom

town home designs each provide sophisticated open plan living/dining spaces with the real freedom of flexibility for

modern families.Quality of new designer kitchen with upgraded feature (built-in Fisher & Paykel fridge included); the

stone bench tops with waterfall edge and the high end engineered oak timber floors that will establish the luxury feel

throughout your new home. This 4 beds, 2.5 baths, 2 cars and 1 courtyard Townhouse with open floor plan will suit your

family needs.With solar panels installed to minimize energy costs and an electric car charger catering to modern travel

needs.The sustainability is seamlessly integrated.Resort style swimming pool due to be completed and ready for use by

the Q3 of the year.The lush, green environment offers a harmonious blend of modernity and natural serenity.The Treetops

Complex located just off the main road, accessibility is effortless where convenience meets comfort.Enjoy the

convenience of parks, bus stops, schools, and shops just steps away.Kenmore is a leafy, established family friendly suburb

located just 11km from the Brisbane CBD, offering easy connection to large tracts of green space, extensive educational

facilities and a host of modern amenities.Must to inspect. Please email via pm@pfproperty.com.au to arrange

insepction.DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained.


